Qualitative data: results presented in this study
Quantitative data: results not presented in this study

Baseline

Computer tailoring pupils

Questionnaire pupils, principal, parents
School observations

October 2010
November 2010
December 2010
January 2011
February 2011
March 2011
April 2011
May 2011
June 2011
June 2012

1st level focus group pupils (N=28)
2nd level focus group pupils (N=41)
3rd level focus group pupils (N=42)

Telephone interview FV suppliers (N=18)

1st level focus group teachers (N=10)
2nd level focus group teachers (N=3)

Classroom observations (3 schools)

1st follow-up
2nd follow-up

Computer tailoring pupils

Questionnaire pupils
Principal, parents

Questionnaire

School observations

Computer tailoring pupils

Phone FV suppliers (N=18)

Questionnaire teachers

Computer tailoring pupils
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Quantitative data: results not presented in this study